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Definition 

Fetal growth which is less than the 1Oth percentil e for 

that gestati onal age. 

Incidence : I 0% 

What is the importance to diagnose and manage 
IUGR? 

1. There are increased chances of perinatal morbidity 

and morta lity with IUG R. 

2. Intrapartum fetal acidosis : 

Comparison of Symmetric and Assymetric 
IUGR fetuses: 

Symmetric 
Symmetrically small normal 

head I abd and Femur I abd. Ratio 

Cause may be - Geneti c, Infection 

Complicated neonatal course, poor prognosis 

Assymmetric 
Head larger than abdomen elevated head I abd. & femur 

I abd. Ratio 

Cause may be - Placental vascular insufficiency: Usu-

Fetal monitoring signs of acidosis such as late decelera- ally do well if complicatins are prevented or treated. 

ti on, severe variable decelerati ons, decreased beat-to beat 

variability and episodes of bradycardia are more frequent 

in IUGR than in normal growth fetuses .. Acidosis occurs 

during labour in as many as 40% of IUGR fetuses. As a 

result the incidence of caesarean secti on rate is high in 

IUGR fetuses. 

3. Neonatal complications; 

There is increased incidence of asphyxia, acidosis, per

sistent fetal circulati on, meconium aspirati on syndrome, 

metaboli c alterati ons lik e hypoglycemia, hypocalcemia, 

hyperviscosity syndrome, hyperglycemia and hypother

mia. Other problems are infection, congenital malfo r

mati ons and chromosomal abnormaliti es. 

e. Maternal infections 

Intrauterine infecti on is not a common cause of IUGR. 

Vir al infections may be chronic and may affect fetal 

growth, however, the only viral infecti on clearly 

associated with IUGR is congenital rubell a. 

Classifi cation: There are two types of IUGR 

I . Symmetri c 

2. Asymmetri c 
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1. Diagnosis: 

Have a high index of suspicion when there is a maternal 

history of PIH, diabetes, chronic hypertension, previ ous 

stillb irth, chronic renal disease, Twin pregnancy. 

2. Weight gain: 

The association between poor maternal weight gain and 

small babies is not very clear. 

3. Uterine fundal height: 

Measurement of the uterine fundal height is the most 

common method used to cli nicall y estimate fetal growth. 

Fundal height measurements should be measured in cen

timeters fr om the upper border of pubic symphsis to the 

top of the fundus of uterus after correction of the dex

trorotation and with empty bladder. This measurement 

should be plotted against a standard curve from a normal 

obstetric population. 

4. Ultra sound 

a. Estimated fetal weight- Thi s I S one of the most 



common and logical methods of identifying IUGR 

baby. Obviously, accurate knowledge of gestatinal 

age is essential for proper interpretati on of the 

estimated fetal weight. Studies of Hadlock et a! have 

shown that fetal weight estimation has the best 

sensitivity and specifi city fo r the identifi cati on of 

IUGR fetus. 

(b) Fetal measurements "slow growth type" and " late 

flattening type" could be id entif ied if fetal 

may be a useful tool fo r the investi gati on, but additional 

research in thi s area still needs to be done. 

Management 

Once an IUGR is diagnosed the important step is to es

tabli sh adequate methods of fetal surveill ance for women 

with IUGR fetus and deli ver them under opti onal condi

ti ons. Antepartum surveill ance of the IUGR fetus plays 

an important role in deciding the time of del ivery. 

measurements are plotted against a normal growth 1. Fetal movements 

rate. Abdominal ci rcumference is the best single 

measurements which has a negati ve predictive value 

of 99%. This means that f ind ing a normal AC 

practicall y rules out the possibilit y that the baby is 

small. 

(c) Amniotic flui d volume 

Amniotic Fluid Index (AFI) fo r assessing the four 

quadrants is a good method of assessing amnioti c fluid 

volume. Less than 8 ems is low normal and less than 

5 em is low. Low AFI can be associated with IUGR. 

(d) Doppler 

There is evidence suggesting that Doppler waveforms 

be used to assess resistance to blood flow. 

Vessels with low resistance will produce waveforms 

with signifi cant fl ow during diastole, whereas vessels 

A �o �~ �e� hour peri od post meal three times a day showing> 

10 FM is reassuring. 

2. Nonstress test (NST) 

This is one of the important tests in the fo ll ow up of an 

IUGR fetus. As long as the NST shows adequate 

vari ablity and accelerations and no deceleration, the fe

tal situati on is not deteriorating -expectant management 

is possibl e. Decrease in beat to beat variabil ity, loss of 

reactivit y, lack of accelerati ons, and occurrence of vari

able deceleration are signs of less fetal reserve. NST is 

advisable to be done biweekl y from 32-34 weeks, and 

sometimes dail y depending on the circumstances. Dai ly 

NST is required in severe IUGR babies. 

3. Amniotic fluid index: 

with high resistance will show decreased diastoli c Severe oli goamnios ( <5 ems AFI) is a sign of fetal jeop-

fl ow. Doppler assessment of umbil ical vessels, ardy and AFI between 5 - 8 ems is low normal which 

cerebral vessels and Ductus venosus is usuall y done needs assessment biweekl y. 

for decidi ng on the time of deli very of an IUGR baby. 

Customized Growth Curves 

The need for earl y recogniti on of growth restricti on is 

highli ghted by its strong associati on with antepartum still 

birth. Each fetus has its own potential and has its own 

ideal growth curve. Models lik e Rossavik model where 

data from two earl y scans 6 to 8 weeks apart is used to 

project an indi vidual growth curve. The use of projected 

ideal fetal weight does appear to have some validi ty and 
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4. Doppler: 

With oli goamnios Doppler abnormalit y in umbil ical ves

sel, ductus venosus is suggesti ve of severe fetal compro

mise. Absence of end diastoli c flow or reversal in um

bili cal vessel or abnormal ductus venosus flow is indica

ti ve fo r immediate del ivery. Decision of deli very could 

be taken fo r a fetus beyond 32 - 34 weeks. However, 

earli er to this, the management is conservative. How

ever in symmetrical variety (earl y onset type) since, 20% 



of such fetuses have chromosomal abnormalities one 

should have a proper councellin g. In an JUGR fetus, the 

presence of a coexistent structural malformation raises 

the risk of chromosomal abnormal iti es further. 

Therapy of IUGR during antenatal monitoring 

The growth of the fetus in utero reflects a delicate equi

librium between the mother, the placenta and the fetus. 

Fetal growth depends on adequate maternal fuel supply 

and a maternal vascular tree that can deliv er these fuels 

to the fetoplacental unit. 

a. Bed rest: 

Thi s is probably the single therapy most commonly rec

ommended fo r treatment of fetal growth restri cti on. 

Theoreti call y, bed rest results in decreased blood fl ow to 

the periphery and an increase in bl ood flow to the 

uteroplacental circulation which presumably contributes 

to improved fetal growth. However, reports recently have 

not proved thi s. 

b. Maternal nutritional supplementation 

The provision of adequate fuel to the fetoplacental unit 

has long been a focus of research into fetal growth . Both 

observational and interventi onal studies suggest that 

maternal nutriti onal deprivation has a modest effect on 

fetal birth weight. 

c. Oxygen therapy 

Studies did not observe any signif icant birth weight dif

ference of the two groups i .e. those who received ante

natal 0 , and those who did not receive. However, they 

did observe a signifi cant difference in perin atal mortal

ity rates. T he control group had a perinatal moral ity rate 

of 68% whereas the fetuses whose mothers received 

hyperoxygenation had a perinatal moralit y rate of onl y 

29o/c. 
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These data suggest that maternal hyperoxygenation may 

prove to be a useful therapy in IUGR. 

d. Pharmacologic therapy 

A spir in and Dipyridamole - The bl ood supply to the 

uteroplacental bed is thought to refl ect the balance be

tween the vasoconstri c ti ve acti ons of TxA , 

(Thrombaxane A
2

) and the vasodil atory effect of PGA2 

(Prostacyclin ). 

The ratio between these two vasoacti ve compounds is 

subject to modulati on by exogenous substances lik e fi sh 

oi l, A spirin , Dipyridamole. A spirin or acetyl sali cyli c 

acid irreversibl y inhibits the cyclooxygenase enzyme. 

Dipyridamole is a phospodiesterase inhibitor which de

lays cAMP degradati on and cAMP increase may render 

platelets more sensiti ve to the effects ofprostacycli n and 

may also stimulate prostacyclin synthesis leading to vaso 

di latation. Though efficacy of Aspirin and Dipiri damole 

is not proved, it brings down the severit y of PTH if devel

oped in the course of pregnancy. 

Deli very of the IUGR fetus 

The management of labour and deli very is an important 

part of the care of the TUGR fetus. T he reason for ex

cluding cogenital defects is that, intrapartum asphyx ia is 

the major cause of perinatal moralit y and morbidity for 

the lUGR fetus. 

The full term fetus has a large capacity to tolerate the 

stress of labor. This is markedly less in lUGR because 

of the marked depleti on of energy stores in the li ver and 

subcutaneous ti ssues. Hence a caesarean secti on is ad

vocated for all severe fo rms of TUGR on reaching 37 

weeks or earli er if required according to the antepartum 

testing. Those mild IUGR who are all owed vaginal de

li very should be monitored by �c�o �n�t�i�n�u �o �u �~� 

cardi otocography and early amniotomy for observation 

of meconium. A good neonatal set up is required to have 

a better outcome. 


